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IN these days wvhen sa many
p)eople are false ta the truists coin-
miitted ta themn, an incident like
the follow'ing is w'orth renmember-
ing :

Gerhardt was a Geiînaun shep-
herd boy, and a noble fellow hie
w~as, althouigl hie ivas very p~or.

One day wh-len lie was wvatchingr
his flock, a hunter camne out of the
woods, and asked :-

"lHaw far is it ta the necarest
village ?"

"Six miles, sir," answtcred thc
boy ; "but the raad is only at sheep
track, and very easily ;nissed."

The limiter loolced at the crooked
track, and said: "My lad, if yau
wvil1 leave yaur shccp and showv me
thc road, I wilI pay yau w-cil."

"I1 cannat leav,,e niy sheep, sir,"
reioined Gerhiardt. "They will
stray juta the woods, and miay be
caten by wvolves or stolen by rab-
bers."

"lwelI, -%vhat of that?" queried
the limiter. "They are not your
sheep. Thc loss of anc or two
wouldn't be mucli ta yaur master,
but if'you think neccssary, 1 my-
self wvill stay and take care of th-emn
while you go and mark my path."

Thc boy shook his head. l"The
shccep," said hie, "do flot know
yaur voice, and"-

"And what? Can't you trust
mie? Do I look like a dishionest
man ?" asked the hunter angrily.

"Sir," said thc boy, "lyou tried
to rnakc me false ta my trust; how
do I know that you w'ould kcep
your word?"

The hunter laughed, for lie feit
thiat the lad had fairly conquercd
him. He said: '"I sec, m-y lad,
that you are a good, faitîful boy.

I 'viii not forget yau. Show me
the roaci, and I wiIl try to make it
out miyseif."

Gerhardt then ofered the con-
terits of bis scrip to the hungry
mail, w~ho, coarse as it xvas, ate it
gladiy.

Presciitiy bis attendants carne
up, and then Gerhardt, to his sur-
prise, found that the huinter wvas
the Grand Duke wvho owned al
the country around. Th'le DIke
wvas sa pleased weith the boy's
haonesty thiat hie sent for imi short-
'y afier that, andi had hlmii cducated.
in after years, Gerhardt becamie a
very greatr and powerful man. brt
hce remiained honest ai-d true ta his
dying day, and ta these qualities
hie attribtited. his success.

.KAIL E'S D.ROLLEJÇES.

Ouiz littie Katie's droil speeches
have -aniused tis so aften that 1 have
written themn dow'n from time to
timie, for the benefit of saine chul-
dren.

Shie wvas tald by a yaung mnan,
whcn she wvas three years aid, as
she sat on his lap, that if she wvas
good she mighit one day be an angel
have wings, and fly up ta heaven.
She wtas quiet for a 'moment, then
looking iip, said, 'II dan't wvant ta,
have wings, for papa might think I
wvas a bird. and shoot me when he
gaoes hunting."

On being asked by lier father,
at thc table anc day, which part of
the fowl she would have, she said,
III wauld. like a piece of his bosoin."

Aftcr a sleeplcss ni ght lier inother
said she had becri suffering witl)
neuralgia, Ratie, Ieaning on hier lap,
said, "«Mamma, did yau suifer
under ?ontius Pilate ?"


